
POSTOFFICE NOTICE

Oast of Nlrsrsgus Is despatched from
Nw York via see

PANAMA nd CANAL ZONK. ru New Or-lea-

at lVSn r. m. Pundny arer ln SD

l. m. Sunday and until sailing of NwYork iinnwr, mall for Panara.i and
Canal Zone Is held, for tba New Tork
KMmff- - see above).

REOIKTFHEI". MAIL for overland des-
patches closea ut ( 00 p. m. previous da jr.

Traaapariaje Mall. Forwarded Over-1n- 4

Pallr.
Tba schedule of closing of trsnsrrlfl9

malls la arranged on the presumption of
their unlni.errui.t-- d ovr)and tranu ta port
of sailing. The f!n:il eor'n-f-tlr- j; - (ex-
cept registered transpacific malls des-
patched via Vancouver. Victoria. Taromatr Seat'le. which close ( p. m. prrvtuua day)
clone at the general posioffice. New Tork,

a follows:
JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA and PHILIP-

PINE ISI.ANt'8. via Seattle, close at
6 p. m. April 2 for despatch per a. .

Kanaka m a Maru.
JAPAN (exrejt Parcels-Pos- t Malls). KO-

REA. CHINA and PHILIPPINE ISL-
ANDS, via Vancouver ond Victoria. B. C,
close at $ p. m. Ajril 4 lor despatch per
s. a. Empreas of Japan

JAPAN. KOKKA, CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE ISLINI'P (specially addressed
onlyi, rU Seattle. clnfe at 6 p. m. April 4
for d'SpAtrh rr s. . f'orerlc.

JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE ISLAM'S, via Tacoma. cloae at

p. m. April 7 for despatch per
Ping Buey.

HAWAII. JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA and
PHILIPPINE 1HLANIS. via an Fran-
cisco, close at 6 y. m. April t for des-
patch rer a. a. Manchuria.

HAWAII, via ban Francisco, close at (
p. m April lu (or uespatch per a. a.
Alameda.

Hawaii, japan. Korea, china and
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran-clsc- i.

close at 6 p. m. April 13 for des-
patch p-- r a. s. Doric. .

HAWAII, via San Francisco, close at
p. m April 15 (ur despatch per a. a. Ne-
vada n. ,

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, close at t p. m April It
f'r h per a. s Mariposa.

NEW ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA (except
Wfll, NKW CALF.I'UNIA KAMOA, HA-
WAII and specially addressed mall
for FIJI ISLANDS, via Pan Francisco,
clone at C p. m. April 22 for despatch
per a. a. Ventura. If the Cunard
steamer carrying the British mail for New
Zealand does not arrive in time to connect
with thla despatch, extra malls closing
at e:30 a-- m., 9.30 a. m. and p. in.; Bun-day- s

at 4 JO a. m , t a. m and 6 p. m
will be made bp and forwarded until tbt
arrival of the Cunard steamer )

FIJI ISLAM'S, and specially addressed
mall for AUSTRALIA and NEW CALE-
DONIA, via Vancouver and Victoria, U.
C. close at 6 p. m. April for despatch
per s. 9l Mlowera.

nilLIPPINE ISLANDS and Qt"AM. via
San Francisco, close at t p. m. April 16
for despatch per V. A. Transport.

MANCHLHIA (except Mukden. New-chwat- ig

and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
SIBERIA is at present forwarded Via

' Russia.
NOTE Unless otherwise addressed. West

- Australia la forwarded via Europe; New
, Zealand via San Francisco and certain

places In the Chinese Province of Yunnan,
via British India the quickest routes,
Philippines specially addressed "via Eu-
rope'' roust be fully prepaid at the foreign
rates. Hawaii la forwarded via San Fran-
cisco exclusively.

WILLIAM H. WILT.COX. rostmftster
Postofflce. New York. N. Y.. March 24. 1905.

GOVERXMKST SOTICKt.

PROPOSALS Full INDIAN 81PPLIES
Department of the interior, ottlca of In-

dian Affairs, Washington. D. C, March 13,

1J6. Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals
for beef, flour, etc.," as the case may be,
and directed to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, 2ti5-i6- 7 South Canal street. Chicago,
111., will be received until 1 o'clock p. m.
of Tuesday, April A lso5. for furnishing
lor the Indian Service, beef, Hour, bacon,
beans, coffee, sugar, rice, tea, and other
articles ot subsistence; also for groceries,
soup, baking ponder, crockery, agricultural
Implements, paints, oils, glass, tinware,
wagons, names, leather, shoe findings,
saddlery, etc., school supplies, and a long
lint of miscellaneous articles. Sealed pro-
posals, indorsed1 "Proposals for rubebr
Roods, hardware, etc.," as the case may
I, and directed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, 602 South Seventh street,
St. lyjuis, Mo., will be received until 1

o'clock p. ni. of Thursday, April 27, 1906,
tor furnishing for the Indian feervice, rub-le- r

goods, boots and shoes, hardware, and
medicU aupplles. Sealed proposals, in-

dorsed "Proposals for blankets, woolen and
cotton goods, clothing, etc.," aa the case
may be, and directed to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, Nos. 119-1- Wooster
street,. New York City, . will be received
until 1 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday. May Jo,
1906, for furnishing for the Indian Service,
blankets, woolen and cotton goods, cloth-
ing, notions, hats snd caps. Bids must be
made out on Government blanks. Sched-
ules riving all necessary information for
bidders will be furnished on application to
the Indian Office. Washington. D. C; the
V. 8. Indian warehouses. 119-1- Wooster
street. New York City; 265-2- South Canal
street. Chicago, III.; S15 Howard street,
Omaha, Neb.; 6S South Seventh street,
St. Louis, Mo.; 23 Washington street, San
Francisco, Cal.; the Commissaries of Sub-
sistence. U. 8. A., at Cheyenne, Wyo., and
St. Paul. Minn.; the Quartermaster, U. 8.
A., Seattle, Wash.; and the postmasters at
Sioux City, Tucson, Portland, Spokane and
Tacoma. Bids will be opened at the hour
and days above atated, and blddera are In-

vited to be present at the opening. The
Department reserves the right to determine
the point of delivery and to reject any and
all bids, or any part of any bid.

F. E. L.EUPP. Commissioner.
Al-D-

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United Slates Geological Survey, Recla-

mation Service, Washington, D. C, March
17, ittjo. Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the United Slates Reclame
tion Service, Chamber of Commerce build-
ing, Denver, Colo., until X o'clock p. ui.
Tuesday, May li, 19o6, said therealter opened,
for the construction of about 45 miles of
main canal, involving about 2.Suu,0w cublo
yards of earthwork and l&0,uu0 cubic varus of
rock work for the irrigation of landa lu
the North Platte valley in eastern Wyom-
ing and western Nebraska. Bids will be
received on excavailon and embankment
for one or more divisions, which will ap-
proximate SOO.OuO cubic yards each. The
right is reserved to award to one bidder
as many or ai few of such divisions on
which he has bid as the Interest of the
service may require. Specifications, forms
of proposal and plans may be inspected at
the ottke of the Chief Engineer of the
Heclamatlon Service, Washington, D. C.
and al the office of the Reclamation
Service, Denver, Colo. The bid on
each division must be accompanied
by a cet tilled check for $2,000. pa) able to
the order of the Secretary of the Interior,
as a guaranty that the bidder will. If suc-
cessful, promptly execute a satisfactory
contract and furnish bond ln the sum of
20 per cent of the contract price for the
faithful performance of the work. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids,
to accept me part and reject the other and
to waive technical defects, as the interest
of the service may require. Bidders are
invited to be present. Proposals must be
marked: "Proposals for Construction of
Interstate Canal. North Platte Project."
E. A. Hitchcock, Secretary.

U

LKUAL NOTICES,

KIDS FOR BU1LD1NQ COURT HOUSE.
Douglas, Wyoming. March th. 16.

Sea,eu proposals for the erection of r.
court house building at i.ouglas, Converse
county, Wyoming, including labor and all
materials, will be received by the Board ui
County t ommisnioners of Converse county,
plana and are on hie at the
cltice of J. iievan Phillips, architect, or at
the oftlco of the Cuuuty Clerk, Douglas,
Wyoming.

Separate proposals will be received for the
plumbing, renting and electric wiring. The
party or parties to whom the contracts are
awarded will be required to give bond

to the Board of County Commis-
sioners for the faithful performance of the
cunt tact.

All sealed proposals will be received until
J o'clo k p. m. on the 13th day 6t April,
A. D. 1 '.. and will be oncd at the office

if the County Clerk to the toard on that
All bids for the construction of theourt house building must be accompanied

Wltn a certified check In the amount of
five hundred dollars; also separate bids
for plumbing, heating and elecirlo wiring
must be accompanied with a certified check
In the amouul of one hundred dollars, pay-
able to the County Treasurer of saidcounty, as an evidence of good faith on thepart of the bidder. The Hoard of County
Commissioners reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Ittds should be
marked. "Seak--d Propnale for Court
House Bulldli.g " and addressed to A. JJ.
Cook, County Clerk. Douglas, Wyoming

A. D COOK,
.'ounty Clerk, Converse County. v vo-

lt IS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Rids will be received by the Board Oi

Public and Buildings of the state of
Nebraska t the (.trice of secretary f state
to April 22. at !: p m . for furnishing
and complete Installation of one It by 14
automat c engine direct connected to one
13 K. W. electric generator, at the Ne-b-a-

Aevlum for the Chronic Insane.
Hustings. Neb, and for the furnishing and
complete Installation of two
twiturs. one steam main and one boiler
I 1 pump. at Ai)lum for
CI rot.'c Insane, Hastings. Neh . and five
cvlnlilcal lire escapes. Specifications for
the above can he had of the secretary of
state. Lincoln. Neb, A7dlt

I

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

COUNTY UNWILLING TO PAY

Expense of Tormer Ditch Proceeding

Likelj to Proroke ControTersj.

COMES UP ON QUESTION OF TAX REFUND

Effort la to Be Made to Compel Rela-

tives of Iasaae Patleata to Par
Expease of Kreplsg Them

t the Asjlom.

The Board of County Supervisors is now
confronted with the question of who shall
pay the preliminary expenses Incurred two
years ago when the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county drainage ditch district was
established by Joint actions of the boards
of the two counties At that time the
three proposed ditches were surveyed, the
contracts awarded and the assesment for
the cost of the improvement made against
the property benefited. Later the supreme
court declared the drainage law unconstitu-
tional. This made the proceedings of the
two counties In connection with the es-

tablishment of the drainage district null
and void. Since the law was amended the
matter was again taken up and the applica-
tion for the of the drain-
age district Is now pending before the
boards of the two counties.

The question came before the Board of
Supervisors yesterday ln the application of
Hans Schraeder of Crescent township to
be refunded the assessment levied against
his property for the proposed ditches,
amounting to $36.48. which he pakl ln Feb-
ruary, li4, together with his other taxes.
He asked that the refunding be made on
the grounda that there was no law for the
assessment of the tax and that if there was
a law It has since been declared null and
void.

As soon as the application was read by
the clerk Chairman Brandes suggested that
It be rejected. "It will never do for us
to allow this claim. The county has no
funds out of which to pay it and the
sooner the question is taken into court
the better. We want this question settled
by the court." he said. Colonel FV-- r was
of the opinion that the county had' T light
to Schraeder's money and that it ought
to be refunded to him, seeing that the Im-

provement for which the assessment was
made was never carried out.

Claim Finally Rejected.
County Auditor Cheyene reported that

there was no money ln the ditch fund and
that such of the assessments aa had been
paid and the funds derived from the sale
of some of the ditch bonds had all been ex-

pended ln the preliminary expenses. Chair-
man Brandes took the position that the
county should not be held liable, as the
board at the time the preliminary expenses
were Incurred had acted entirely ln con-

formity with then existing law. He said

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CSIOS BTATIOX TESTH AXD MARCY.

I'nloa Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a :40 am a 8:18 pm
California Express a 4:10 pm a t:30 am
California & Oregon Ex.a 4:20 pm a 6:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:50 am a ' pm
Fast Mail a 8:55 am a 3:10 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b S:48 pm b 1:30 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express (:30 pm 8:30 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Iluffs) 1:15 am 10:30 pro
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 8:45 pm 2:30 pm
Chicago Great Western.
St. Psul ft Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:55 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express a 6:05 am a 1:30 pm
Chicago, Rock Island Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:55 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Daylight Local b 7:00 am a tM pm
Chicago Lxpress bll:15 am a 6:15 pm
les Moines Express. ..a 4:30 pm bll 60 am
Chicago Fast Express.. a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d. .a 7:20 am a 3:50 pm
Lincoln, Len. & West. .a 1:30 pm a 6:05 pm
Oklahoma & Tex. Ex. .m 4:15 pm al2:40 pm
Chicago A Northwestern.
Local Chicago all .30 am 1:46 pm
Fast Mail a .a pm fc:ai am
Daylight St. Paul a 7.50 am 10:uu pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 am 11:50 pm
Limited Chicago a b.&s pm ii 16 am
Local Carroll a 4:00 pro :30 am
Fast St. Paul a 8:21 pm 7:u6 am
Local Sioux C. & St. P..b 4:0u pm e 9:30 am
Fast Mail i:50 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a ":) am
Norfolk ft Bcnesteel....a 7:40 am .10:36 am
Lincoln & Long Plne...b 7:10 am 10:35 pro
Casper ft Wyoming e 2:50 pm1 e 6:15 pm
Dead wood ft Lincoln a 2:50 pm 6:15 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 2:50 pm 6:li pm
Chicago, Mllwankee ft tit. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a 7:55 am all :00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex. ..a 6:45 pm a 3:10 pro
Overland Limited a 8 .10 pm a :ib am
Des M. & Okoboji Ex. .a 7:55 am a 3:xo pro

Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:25 am aJ0:3i pro
Chicago Limited a 7.00 pm a 8:u6 am
Minn, ft bU Paul Ex...b 7:J5 am bl0:35 pm
Minn, ft St. Paul L t d. .a 7:5o pm a 8:u pro
Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Express a 8:30 am 6:00 am
K. C. a iiu u Ex all. Is pm a .uu pro

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH ft WEBSTER

Mlsaonrl Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Local, via
Weeping Water b 4:60 pm bll:40 am

Chicasu, St. Panl, Minneapolis ft
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger... b 6:3 am b 8:10 pra
Sioux City Passenger. .a 2.uu pm U.:lmui
Oakland lca, o 4.U pu. b s:lo am

A daily, b daily except Sunday, d daily
except Saturday, e daily except Monday.

BIRLISGTOX 8TATIOX lOTIl MASO.1

Barliaarten.
Leave.

Denver ft California.... a 4:lo pm
Northwest Express alLlupin
Nebraska points u 8:50 aln
Liucoln FhM Mall b l:al pm
Ft-- Crook Hi Plattsm th.b 2. 52 pm
Bellevu ft Plattsm th.. a 7:50 pm
Bellevue ft 1'ac June. .a 3:Ju am
Beilevuo uc Pao. Junc..al2:15 pra
Denver Umlted
Chicago Special a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 4:00 pin
Chicago Flyer a 6:t pm
Iowa Local a 8.15 am
St. Louis Express a 4:25 pm
Kansas City ft St. Joe..al0:45 pm
Kansaa City ft St. Joe.. a 8:15 am
Kansas City at El. Joe.. a 4:26 pra

OtEAl STEAMERS.

all:ou
all:4i

EUROPETHIRTY TOIRS THIS IEASO.
April Asfust. BoaUa. strata ssitus;
iruvnlr trl. k.urot.
rrr..'Ar- ;- SI75 to SI,0I6

fcrary kr. Wrtla tor BooklM.
lit ruKEiG.s orncsg.
Eatlui rsrs.

THUS. COOK & SON,
BROADWAY. NKW TOKK.

Arrive,
a 1:20 pm
a 6:os pm
a 7:40 pm
al2:us pm
alo:2& am
b :! am

a 6:50 am

a 8:55 pro
a 7:2a am

pm
am

a 45 am
a :tft pm

la r all S
Tor cor the kols 4

a

Ml

ALLAN LINE ROYAL MAIL STBAMgag

MONTR I AL ta LrvEHrOOL. WMkir aulas
St. Lwrni HavU.

Skorlsst, ibo4liral sn4 rncac slrtarvsqu
KIW PAST TlkaiNk THIflJt SCK AW 1 KAMgRt

"Victariaa" sd ' Mrs hum' II mki tain aacA.
TWIN Ht:V 8TEAMKKI

Tsnaaaaa' asd "ba varUa" lu.fca laaa aach.
Appir to air 1m1 agtut, a.

ALLAN ft kO.. l.i aLVt., CMICA&O

TI1E BEE: 8, 1905.

he was of the opinion that the parties
who petitioned for the establishment of
the drainage ditch and who put up a
bond should be held liable. He objected
to Schraeder's claim being referred to the
county attorney and suggested that the
proper thing would be to reject It and
then undoubtedly the question would be
taken into the courts. His suggestion
finally carried and the claim was rejected.
The feeling of the board appeared to be
that this particular claim had been filed
as a "feeler" and that If allowed others
of a similar kind would follow.

The board granted the application of the
Dodge Light Guards to have the taxes on
Its new armory remitted. Colonel Baker
alone protesting. Colonel Baker contended
thnt there was not a particle of law to
warrant the board ln remitting the taxes
and that If It did so'lt might be enjrined by
some taxpayer.

Relatives Mast Pay l'p.
A report of the board's visit last month

to the state asylum at Clartnda was filed.
One result of the visit l that the board ha
arrived at the conclusion thp.t many of the
patients at Clarinda and In St. Bernards
hospital have property or relatives who are
legally bound to support them and who
have ample means to do so, and that steps
should be taken to have the county reim-
bursed for the expense It has been to with
these patients. After some discussion the
county auditor was appointed special agent
for the county to make all such collections
he possibly could.

Bills for the care of county patients at
St. Bernard's hospital were allowed as fol-

lows: February, 4t patients, $706.60; March,
SO patients, $S06.50.

The sheriff was allowed his bill of $30.64
for conveying Mlas Nettle Lear, Insane, t
her home in Lebanon, O., the county having
brought suit against the woman's guardian
to recover the amount. .

Supervisors Bullls and Brandes were ap- -
pointed a special committee to examine the
Judgment dockets at Council Bluffs and
Avoca as to collection of Judgment for
costs in old cases made by F. L. Reed while
clerk of the district court.

It was decided to purchase an adding
machine for the use of the county offices.

The bid of the William Gilbert company
for repairs to the county Jail was rejected.
As to the manner In which the proposed re-
pairs of the Jail will be carried out will be
determined by the board today.

Knocks Firemen's Tournament.
Fire Chief Nicholson received yesterday

from E. E. Parsons of Marlon, president of
the Iowa State Firemen's association, a
clipping from a Cedar Rapids paper which
in the opinion of Mr. Parsons Is Intended
to throw discredit on the coming tourna-
ment The article In the Cedar Rapids
paper states that the department of that
city will not. It Is expected, be represented
at the tournament, one reason being "be-
cause to do so would do themselves an in-

justice by competing with other depart-
ments which, it is said, maintain horses
and apparatus especially for tournament
purposes." Continuing, the article asserts
"that ln some Iowa cities blooded horses
are purchased and trained for no other
purpose than to compete In tournaments,
and In fact. It Is said, that Jn some In-

stances these horses are never used to draw
the apparatus to fires."

President Parsons ln his letter requests
Chief Nicholson to send him a statement
signed by himself and the mayor showing
that the regular working teams of the de-
partment alone will be entered In the
tournament Mr. Parsons states that he In-

tends to secure similar statements from
the other large cities of the state and then
he will prepare an answer to the article ln
the Cedar Rapids paper to which he takes
exception.

Rooms and cafe, ogeen hotel.

Fort Dodge Woman Insane.
Miss Edith O. Wakeman, a resident of

Fort Dodge, In., was adjudged Insane yes-
terday by the local commissioners and will
be taken to the state asylum at Cherokee.
Miss Wakeman, who is about 30 years old,
has been more or less an invalid for the
last twelve years and about five weeks ago
was brought to this city for treatment ln
the Council Bluffs general hospital. Re-
cently her condition became such as to
alarm her family and they feared unless
restrained she might attempt to take her
own life. She is laboring under the hal-
lucination that she is In communication
with spirits and feels that she is bound
to obey such directions which she fancies
they give her. Lately she Imagine that
the spirits have commanded her to Join
them ln spirit land. The Information on
which her commitment was ordered was
filed by her brother. William H. Wakeman.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night F867.

Chantanqua Aasociatlon Organises.
N MISSOI RI VALLEY. Ia., April 7. (Spe-
cial.) Missouri Valley's Chautauqua as-
sociation has been organised by the elec-
tion of the following officers: President
J.. 8. MoGavern; secretary, W. J. Burke;
committee on railroad transportation and
rates, R. Robinson; committee on advertis-
ing. W. H. Fensler and John Anderson. A

I
1 Coma If You Want Position. I

A. A. CLARK ft CO.
sTai a r lias an IMS.
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Western Iowa

College

Spring Term Opens March 271:

CHATTEL LOANS

LEWI8 CUTLER
MORTICIAN

I08TM.

annaawamaannannannnns)
Laatr Attaadaaat if Denlred,

nine days' Chautauqua is planned for. with
three lectures dally.

Mortgage on Lighting; Plant.
A mortgage for sano.OOO. given by the Cltl-sen- s'

Oas and Electric Light company of
Council Bluffs to the American Loan and
Trust company of Boston was filed for rec-
ord yesterday. The mortgage covers the
gas and electric plants, all of the real es-

tate and the charter and contracts of the
company ln this city and the payment of
each bond, and interest Is guaranteed by
the Omaha Electric Light and Power com-
pany. The mortgage Is signed by F. A.
Nash, president, and 8. E. Schweltser,
secretary of the Cltlsens' Gas and Electric
company.

The mortgage Is for the purpose of tak-
ing up the floating Indebtedness of the
company. Including an Issue of !1.V,(X first
mortgage bonds held by the Security Loan
and Trust company of New Tork, and to
provide funds for Improvements.

Preparing Base Ball Gronnda.
Alvln Burton was Issued yesterday a

building permit to construct a fence, sheds
and grandstand on the grounds on the east
side of South Sixth street, between Six-
teenth and Eighteenth avenues. These
grounds, which adjoin the Burlington
roundhouse, are to be used as a base ball
park. The club of which Burton is man-
ager contemplates expending between 8SO0

and 31,000 this season In Improving the
grounds, which have been used for several
years for amateur base ball games, but
have never been enclosed.

Burton has been trying to secure a lease
of the ground since last fall, but only suc-
ceeded In doing so quite recently. The
proximity of the grounds to the street car
will make them most desirable.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 17 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Flora D. Sunderl to Maude French, lot

13. block 12. Pierce's add., w. d 3 1
Jacob Ininger to Sarah E. Lininger,part se" nwV q. c. d 1
Maggie Allen Matthal and husband toClaude B. Matthal, parts lots 2 and 3

original plat lot 48. w. d 1
Wallace Benjamin, trusU-e- , to Ernet EHart, lot 9. block 10. Fcrrv add.; lot 15,

Auditor's subdiv., and lot "4, Greenwood
subdiv., t. d 23

Four transfers, total ji
MPVOR METIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and healing. Bixby ft Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl rtreet.
For rent, modern house, 723 Sixth avenue.
Leaf lard 14 lbs. for one dollar. Centralgrocery and meat market.
Dashing styles In wall paper. Prices low.Borwick, 211 Main St. Tel. C83.

Duncan. 23 Main St., guarantees to do thebest shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
A building permit was Issued yesterday to

Charles Warner for a $1ju one-ator- y framecottage.
The district grand Jury, which has been

ln session since Tuesday, is expected to
make a report today.

Jo per cent cash discount on all framedpictures and picture mouldings. Today only.
C. E. Alexander, 333 Broadway.

Rev. James O'May, pastor of the Broad-
way Methodist church, has been called toIndlanola, la., by the seriojs lllnens of a
relative.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to James r Paddcford. aged 35, of De-
catur, Neb., and Olga A. Sampson, aged
32, of Omaha.

Harry Mershaw. fhe negro charged withcriminally assaulting a young colored girl,
waived preliminary examination yesterday
and was bound over to wan the action of
the grand jury. He was sent to thecounty jail.

The Associated Charities will meet Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o clock at the resiuence
of Mrs. Frank T. True, SC5 Second avenue.
At the dose of the business session Miss
Inex Lewis, the little comedienne, will en-
tertain the meeting.

Fire Chief Nicholson Is In receipt of an
answer from D. F. Barnes, assistant pri-
vate secretary to President Roosevelt, slat-
ing that the president will, be unable to
accept the invitation to attend the Hate
firemen's tournament in this my in June.

John W. Klager died at Mercy hospital
last night after a week's illness with typnoid
fever. He was 38 years old, leaves a wife
and one child and was a member of loage
No. 49. Independent Order of Odd Fellow.
Arrangements for the funeral have not yet
been made. -

Rev. Jl. L. Mellck of Omaha preached a
strong sermon kil night at St. Julin s Eng-
lish Lutheran church, taking as his theme
"What Shall I Do with Jesus." The spe-
cial Lenten 6ervic.es will be continued
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings of next week.

Why clean house and let those rusty gas
fixtures mar its appearance? Let us

them. We make them look like new.
Nickel and copper plating, brass finishing
and polishing. Lindsay burners complete
75c, mantles 15c, globes 20c. New Specialty
Mlg. Co., 43 N. Main. Tel 21.

A strong delegation from Fidelity coun-
cil of this city will attend the grand coun-
cil of the Royal Arcanum at Waterloo, la.,
next Tuesday, and will make a vigorous
effort to secure the annual meeting lor law!
for Council Bluffs. Charles A. Btno of this
city is prominently mentioned for the office
of grand regent to succeed Grand Regent
B. F. Stettun of Des Moines.

The new fire company In the south part
of the city was called Thursday evening
to the residence of Mrs. Seifert, 1805 South
Eighth street, where fire had started ln a
shed back of the house. The fact that a

n tank of gasoline was in the
shed caused some alarm, but fortunately It
did not Ignite and the blaze was extin-
guished with but slight damage.

M. C. Christeneen, the Underwood har-
ness maker who attempted to end his life
In the county Jail by cutting his throat
with a piece of glass, has so far recovered
that Sheriff Canning expects to take him
to the state hospital for dipsomaniacs at
Mount Pleasant in the early part of next
week. Christensen was awaiting removal
to the stale hospital when he made the
attempt on his lite.

MIRDEH CASE OX AT OSCEOLA

Lamont Man Haa Been Free for Years,
Although Convicted of Crime.

OSCEOLA, la.. April 7. Evidence was in-

troduced by the state today tending to
show that Maud Stone, for whose murder
Crofford of Lamoni was convicted arid sen-

tenced to a thirteen-yea- r terra ln the pen-
itentiary, went of her own accord to the
Imont sanitarium, where she died under
circumstances pointing to murder and Crof-
ford as her murderer.

Crofford's lawyer, who is a member of
the Iowa legislature, after the conviction
of his client secured the enactment of a
measure making second degree murder
bailable, and although sentenced to prison
nearly four years ago Crofford has not
only enjoyed his liberty pending an ap-
peal, but resumed the practice of his pro.
fession.

Select Honor Students.
IOWA CITY. Ia., April Tele-

gram.) Phi Beta Caps, Iowa's woman's
fraternity which confers membership on
members of the senior class who maintain
the required scholastic average for their
university career, has announced Its list
of candidates selected this year, as fol-
lows: Mary Susan Buffum. Leroy; Agnes
Mae Crane, Mason City; Martha Hutchin-
son. Carllale; C. T. McCUntork. Iowa City;
Ethel Gay Nichols, West Liberty; John C.
Parish. Cedar Falls; Jennie E. Roberts.
Iowa City; Nellie B. Sebern. Vinton;
Bertha Bunler, Iowa City; Robert T.
Bwalne, Council Bluffs; Jacob Vsndersee,
Bloux City; Alice Waldron. Greenfield;
Clara Rosa Wilson. Iowa City; Beulah M.
Wright, Cedar Falls.

LOGAN, Ia., April 7. (Special.) Dr. I. C.
Wood has been appointed mayor of Logan
recently at a meeting of the town council,
to fill a vacancy. Dr. J. D. Jones Is the
newly appointed city physician and Abra-
ham Walker la street ooramlsslouer and
clt marshal,

SENDS il'DONALD TO OMAIIA

Requisition Granted for Van Wanted on

Forgery Cnarge.

DOLLiyER TO SPEAfc AT THE GRANT CLUB

town Policy Holders In Eajnitable
Want State Aadltor to Invest!-gn- et

the Affaire of the
Conpaay.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Arril . (Special. ) A

requisition frnm the governor of Nebra?ka
for J. A. McDonald, wanted in Omaha for
passing a worthless check on a hotel there,
was honored today at the governor's of-

fice. The check was passed April 4 and
was on a bank at Santa Barbara. Cal.
McDonald is new at Carroll, Ia. The check
he pnssed was for $7" and he is reported
to have received 3S0 In cash ln change.

ew Opinion In Nebraska Case.
The opinion rendered two months ago ln

the case of the Nebraska BrMge Supply A

Lumber company against Owen Co. & Son
of Webster county was withdrawn and a
new opinion filed today. The new opinion
affirms the lower court and holds that
Raamussen, the traveling salesman of the
Nebraska company, acted as Its agent In

selling two carloads of shingles and that
the company must therefore stand dam-
ages for failure to deliver the goods.

Harrison Connty Case.
In a decision concerning Harrison county

against the State Savings bank of Logan
the supreme court today reversed the lower
court in favor of the bank, because of Im-

proper admission of evidence. Supervisor
Milliard drew money from the road fund
and deposited It with the bank illegally.
The county brought action to recover the
money. The lower court decided ln favor
of the county.

Dolllrer Will Speak.
Senator Dolliver has reconsidered his de-

cision not to attend the Grant club ban-
quet here April 27 and will now be one of
the principal speakers on that occasion.
He had feared: that he would not be able
to attend because of the senate hearings
on the railroad rate question.

May Investigate Equitable.
Policy holders In the Equitable of New

York are starting a movement to ask the
auditor of state to make an Investigation
of the company's affairs, because of the
fight among the officers and because of
the action of New Tork in starting an in-

vestigation.
Closes Bankruptcy Cases.

Judge Smith McPherson has ordered the
following bankruptcy cases to be closed
up at once: William Ciaussen of Daven-
port. Susie M. Franklin of Perry, Charles
T. Crowley and John T. Knobsy of Perry,
Orva Leroy Laccy of Valeria, Elizabeth J.
Crowley and Curnle A. White of Prairie
City. Judge McPherson has also ordered
that In the following contested cases John
M. Helmick of Davenport take evidence
June 20: Daniel Fullmer, James A. Parker
and Andrew Rippe.

Barling-to-n Stnnds Highest.
Burlington secured the highest percentage

in the rank of the companies of the Fifty-fourt- h

regiment of the Iowa National
Guard. Its percentage Is K6.8. Iowa City
is second with S6.6. Albla is the lowest
with 53.4, and the others In order are Oska-loos- a,

Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa,
Washington, Centerville, Newton and Grtn-nel- l.

The standing of the other regiments
will be received soon.

Improve racking; Plnnt.
The Ager Packing company is preparing

to make $50,0(0 in improvements In Its
plant here and will Increase the killing
capacity from 15,000 to 25,000 head of beef
for a season.

lagie After Corporations.
At a meeting of the Civic league today

It was decided to make an effort to brace
up the aldermen to keep the assessment
of the city railway up to the figures fixed
by the assessor. The council will meet
soon as a board of review. The mreet
railway company Is threatening to move
Its shops out of the city unless the as-

sessment Is lowered.

Direct Line to Omaha.
The Mutual Telephone company has ar-

ranged to build a direct line to Council
Bluffs to connect with the new system
at that place. The line already runs as
far as Atlantic. J. S. Bellamy has resigned
aa manager of the Mutual company here
to devote hla time to the line at Hutchin-
son, Kan.

Adventists to Meet Here.
According to a decision of the executive

committee of tne Seventh Day Adventists,
that organisation will this year hold Its
annual meeting in this city this year June
& to IS. The meeting will be ln the nature
of a camp meeting and will be held at
"Ingleeide." a tract between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-fourt- h and North of Clark
street.

Want Railroad Croaalns; Fixed.
A petition of the supervisors of Powe-shel- k

county has been filed with the rail-
road commissioners asking for an under
crossing on the Rock Island where it
crosses the county line between Jasper
and Poweshelk counties. It is claimed
that the crossing is dangerous, as the
approach of a train cannot be seen till

I
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one is on the track. The commission haa
taken the matter up with the road.

The supreme court handed down the fol-

lowing opinions:
Carroll County against Theresa Ley, as

administrator of the estate of J. H. lav.
deceased, K. O. Culbenson and Mason Cay

r Kti Dodge railroad, tarroli county.
Church, Judge, opin.cn by McCiain; af-
firmed.

C. L. Gerlaugh against T. J. Ryan A
S"n. Shelly county. Thornell. Judge.
Opinion by Ladd; affirmed.

Magdalena liannascn saalrtst S. A. lloyt
and o. A. Schmidt sher (T. Carroll county,
lowers. Judge, opinion by leem.r, sj-f- it

med.
Neuraska Bridge Supply and" Lumber

company agair.st Owen t'onway and ins.Webster county. Whitakcr. ju.ige. Opinion
by Bishop, affirmed.

Charles W. Thompson against E. E.
Colby. Humooldt county. Halite, Judge.
Op.nion by Shcrwln; afTirmel.

Harrison County against the State Sav-
ings Bat.k. llarruon county. Mac). Juoge.
Opinion by Weaver; reversed.

Rob Store In Daylight.
NEWTON. Ia., April 7 -(- Special. -- Two

men entered the Continental store in broa 1

daylight this morning nnd stole a quantity
of clothing. Officers gave chase and caught
up with the men two and a half miles est.
The footpads drew raxora snd showed
fight, and Sheriff Moberly hot thr times
at one of the fleeing men before they
would surrender. The men gave their
names as J. and Jacob Schneider,
and were found with the goods upon them.

PHENOMENAL NRVE OF A JAP

Looks the .lodge In the Eye aad
Says "I Stop When I

Da an Please."

Marukiahl Namml. a little brown man.
was arrested for disturbing the peace of
certain young women employed as clerks In
the office of the San Francisco Gas and
Electric company, 415 Post street, by stand-
ing on the sidewalk and peering through
the window and kissing his fingers and con-
vulsively pressing the left side of hla chest
with both his hands and making other
demonstrations of lovesickness. The com-
plaint was sworn to by E. P. Mahoney, a
clerk ln the office, and nor.e of the fair ob-
jects of the defendant's adoration appeared
ln Judge Morgan's court to prosecute him.

Have you ever been confined In an In-

sane asylum?" his honor inquired, the
query being Justified by the little man's
erratic demeanor.

"Don' try to mak dam fool of me." was
the fiercely delivered response, accom-
panied by a gesture Indicating a desire to
pick up and use as a missile a book that
was lying upon the Judge's desk. If assault
was really Intended a vigilant bailiff pre-
vented It.

"If you are not a lunatic." pursued the
court, "why do you persecute those young
women?"

"W'y persecut'? W'y persecut'?" was the
fervently uttered explanation. "I persecut'
'caust I loves gal with all her heart." And
his open hands struck his breast with re-
sounding whack.

"Well, you must stop It," said the Judge.
"I stop It w'en I dam please." said the

defendant.
"You are a pest and very Impudent," said

the Judge. "Will you take your sentence
now or wait till tomorrow for It?"

"I know my dam fate this day," was
the answer.

"All right." said the Judge, "ninety days
In the county Jail."

"Tank you not much," said Marukishl
Naruml. San Francisco Call.

evr War slang:.
"If you wish to be up to date you must

get In the habit of using the new war
slang." says a western commercial man.
"When you are In a hurry to get from a
place you munt say you are 'doing a
Kouropatkln.' If yon are speaking of how
a prlxe fighter landed a blow on the solar
plexus you must say he 'put over a Kurokl.'
If 3'ou have oeen selling a lot of goods
and things have been coming your way
you must say that you have had an
Oyama of a time." If you get tied up with
a bore, who wont let you go. you must
say he 'Port Arthured you.' That is the
way it goes. You must fix It up for your-
self and keep up with the events." Buffalo
Commercial.

Beared Away.
Alice That young man who called three

months ago on Gertrude never came again.
Maude No, she scared him away right

at the very start.
Alice How so?
Maude Oh, he asked her to play some-

thing for him and she sat down at the
piano and began on "The Last Hope."
Louisville Journal.

RELIGIOIS MOTES.

The Rev. W. D. Williams, n regularly
ordained clergyman of the Welsh Con-
gregational church, has for two years past
held the post of health officer of Potts-v- l

lie. Pa.
Rev. Carlos C. Rowilnson. pastor of the

Church of Christ at Kenton, O., has been
chosen president of Hiram college, a po-
sition once held by the lute President
James A. Oarneld. the place having been
vacant for two years.

According to the investigations of the
Catholic magazine, the Tablet, the Prot-
estants In the German Empire numbered
J5.1S1.104 In 100; the Catholics, 20,231
other Christians, 2o3,7!i3; Old Catholics,
S6.U0Q. and the Jews, 6s3,&33.

P.ev. Richard Hartley, pastor of Hope
Baptist church, N". Y.. who recently vis-
ited Wslea. reports lOO.Cioo persona con-
verted during the revlv.il. In the Bap-
tist churches of North Wales alone 3u,(W0
have been received Into membership.

A Roman Catholic priest and organist ln
Brooklyn, Rev. N. V agner, has been mak-
ing some aevere criticisms upon Roman
Catholic church music In America, which
he believes to be even worse than what Is
heard ln Protestant churches. "Holy rag
time" he calls much of It. Ills views have
Interest because he has been having some
correspondence on the sublect with tha

line or nia suggestions is that eachSope. should have a traveling modal choir
to give object lessons as to what church
music ought to be.

flU-4.D- K MARK)
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"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY

A GRACEFVL c&rriie depends on
the shoe. MUhpen shoes

throw the vte'jhi on the heeL Cros-

sed Shoes pat it where nature intends
It on the ba.II of the foot.

If rear dernier data mot keep them, w
will memd may tyle by mail or ear-p- re

aa receipt of prloe with sse.
to pay forwrrJiag ebmrgem.

Writ for illustrated eetalug.

LEWIS A. CROSSCTT. Incorporated,
North Abinglon, Mass. "

AaPOfTAaPl? iu au( aroun(1 Council Bluffs foraflsI.UaflUU -- ale cheap. Farms and fruit land.
MOISEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

DAY Sr HESS, 39 pearl st council bluffs. B

REPAIR ORIGINAL TEMPLE

Historic Edifire of Latter Day Bainta,
Located in Chio, Bring Cared Tor.

DISCRIMINATION IN SCUTH SEA ISLANDS

French Government, at Request ol
Secretary liny. Promises to Re-

scind the Objectionable
Orders.

LAMONI. la . April Tele-
gram ) Tcdsy's business session of the

Day Saints' conference was presided
over by Elder Richard C. Evans ff London,
Ontario, who Is second counsellor to the
prophet. Routine business was considered,
reports received and some questions of
boundaries of districts settled.

A resolution of a foimcr general confer-
ence r sardine entertainments and recep-
tions during the time set apart for the
regular work tf the conference was re-

scind d This was done In order to allow
the Choral club to give a musical enter-
tainment In the A iditorijtn this evening;,
the proceeds to be ati'lled on a new piano
for the college.

The tepnrt from the church librarian
recommended that ;in appropriation be
made for more adequate provision for Its
Browing library. The rhurch historian,
Horigan C. Smith. In an extensive report
called attention to the establish! n t of
various new organs In the Interest if tho
church, one In Michigan, one In Canada
and one In Australia. He all' noted many
changes nnd occurrences of Interest to tho
church ln the making of history, mention-
ing the building of several new church
buildings during the year, also that tha
Cortland temple had been repaired at a
coot of fl.Sni. Thla temple was built at
Cortland. O., In the early days of th
church and Is the only one in the posses-
sion, of the orffanlxailon. and they claim
la the only one in existence built by tha
direct command of God.

Elder Joseph F. Burton, missionary to
the South Si a Island, learned some time
ago that the French government of thes
Islands had forbidden the Latter Day Saints
to hold conferences or other large gather-
ings. This was clearly a discrimination,
aa other denominations were not thus
barred. He complained through the Amer-
ican consul, but to no avalL I.nst Decem-

ber while In Washington. Frederick M.

Smith presented the matter to the Iowa
senators. Allison and Dolliver, and by the
latter was Introduced to Secretary Hay,
who promptly notified the French govern-
ment, threugh the Vnlted State minister
at Parla, of the unjust descrtmlnatlon made
against the organization in this part of
the world, and redress was promised.

Why Endure Pain
the excruciating misery of blind, bleeding,
itching piles, when there ban absolute cure?

Dr. Terrin's Tile Specific Is an Internal
remedy that painlessly produces a posltlva
and lasting cure. Pleasant to the taste, it
Is absolutely free from opium, cocaine or
other injurious drugs. Simply take
spoonful three times daily before each meaL

Dr. Perrin's Vile Specific
The Internal Remedy

(

For dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, catarrh of the stomach and
kindred ailments it is the greatest remedy
that has ever yet benefited mankind.

Think what a relief it would be to you t
be rid of these troubles and to avoid th
almost certain consequence of Piles, '

Dr. Perrin Medical Co., Helena, Moota

" CLE.ANLINE.SS "
Is the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only the necessity but the luxury of clean-
liness. SAPOLIO, which hat wrought
such changes in the home, announces her
siiter triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
txhtlarating glow. All men unddruggUu.

Ozomulsion
CURES

Colds. Coagtaa, Urip. BranabiUa, Catarrh. Sara Throat,
Pnaaoaaaia aad CamanmpUon. A Naarlabtng na

tor thaTlraa MotbaraBd tha Pal a. This Child,
TRIAL BUTT LB FRKB BY KAIL.

Wrlta B, LalUr or Paatal Card lo .

OsomoUioa Co., eS rise BU, Hew Tork

FIRST BOTTLE FREE
In order to rrovs sbaolotely tbst we can

cure jou of Const ipauoa, I'ilee, Irsrpsia.
lcdigeation, BUlioosDeas. Malaria. Jtbenma-tiam- ,

Nervous and fiick Headaches, we will
give you en order on tout druggist and par
Lira for a &e bottle of

DR. CARLSTBDT'9
GERMAN LIVER POWDER
(used and prescribed for slxtj-flr- e rears.)
providing Too have nerer used this remedy.
Mail this ad with yonr Dame, address aad
stating disease afflicted with, to ,
Tha Astsrican PkamMcal Co., Enasvllle. lad.

t or aala by bosioa &iore Drug iiepariataat.
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MTSMtV.

Via.

Treat all diseases of
Men: Varicocele. Hydro-
cele, Stricture Blood Pol.son. Weak, Nervous Men,
Kidney and bladder Dia-esse- s,

Btomach. Bowel
Bkln snd Chronic Dis-
eases. Examination Free.
Honest Treatment. Low
Charges. Write for Infor.
me Uun. 14 years in Omaha

Drs. Starlet & Starlet,
Hth and Douglas Bts.,

Omaha, Neb.

NICO N
fmr AoMrrkcsa, Glret. Lescerrwaaa. fsenaatsr.
rhaM. Plla aad all Usasaltna tsuial Discharges.

NO PalH. NO STAIN.
NO STRICTURE. FRC C 8VRIN0C.

ar-- a Mara rrttastlTS mi Mnan --M
Al Drat slats, or aaal to aay s4draaa lor ft.

MAIV00MN6.C0.. Lancaster, 0b A.

Bb IMU

Pi

.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Caa Bit i for aaaa'aral

aliaraarsaa.lafaaimallelia,
Irritaiioaa or alriaitas
of aietll aaauibiaaaa.

fi Palalaaa. aa4 sol tatrls.
mtaslititca. g.al or aoiaoaoaa.
BiKUSurt.1 r""J a4 Drwgsrlala., ar aaal la alaia wraaaar,

V 1 r aiaraaa. aaa,i4. lor
J'a SI SO nr Ootll'a 2 7.

I Oircslaf aaal aa raaueal

PEPL'TY STATE VETEKIN A RI AN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.
CITY VKTKRI A HI AN.

Offloe and Infirmary, 2ftih and Maeoa Bta.
OMAilA, NEB. Telephone M.


